
12 CENTENNIAL CHRISTMAS.

A CENTENNIAL POEM.

Karlv in the present year the proprietors of the St. John
(InniK offered .X pii/c for a Poem Cdiinnoniorative of tlie

huiulredlh anniversary of tlie foinidation of the City of St. Jolni.

Thiriy-scven poems were sent in, and tiie judges — Rev. O.

Macrae, D. I )., li. Tester IVters, Ksq., and (leo. J. Chnl)l),

i\s(|.— decided in favor of the follnwing :

(H>l. r<M< iSm M \V, A. I». is^j.

l;v U. r. I)i>I.K.

DVT from the lovely land iliat K-ive llieiii l)iitli,

Krciiii |iic.\sant lioines iliat generous cli;ir us (lisplavL'tl,

rrnrn -^acn-'il alinrs. and tlie hallowed earth

- Where their forefathers ^!ept, in honour lai.l,

<lur j;iancKires passed, — a brave, determined hand,

Diiven l>y hard Kate,

—

As men were driven of old,

Whose story hath been told

In lofty epic strain, —
To pinni, with toil and pain,

Upon a distant shore, and in a stranj^e, wild land

A new and Kl"r'"ns State.

Now, on thi-* festal day,

Wake the proud spirit they

Have to their sons;

Still warm wiiliin our veins.

Pure still from falsehood's stains,

Their true blood runs.

Though on their way no cloudy column (tf fire

Sliiclded fiotn harm, and lit the nloomy nishi,

Led bv the lijibl which noble lboii';lits inspire,

Willi calm resolve to iirmly do the rinht,

They left the rest to Iliin whose vvilldoih rei;;n

In Karth and Heaveu;—
In all who*e works ihr-y saw

The Ordei, Truth and Law
They soui;hi lo keep

Fixed as foundatiotis deep,

That should their Kaiih and Slate and Lii)crty sustain,

Where'er new homes were Riven.

Nor were their labors vain :

Here shall their Faith remain

Spotless and free ;

Here wise and etjual laws

Still sbail iiplioid the cause

Of Truth and Liberty.

'Mid savajie scenes, and in llie forests wild

(tnr fathers toiled with patient, niaiily heart?,

Till siubboru rocks and ^loolny wild-wnods smiled

With golden harvest fruits, and happy arts

Of Peace and Itblustry eniiched the land

With bounteous store :

I'.ravc uives and davii;hters cheered

All th.it was (lark, nor feared

With ready haiuU to bear

In each sore task a sliare,

Till larne, and brij;ht aiul fair, —
A Roiidly heiiia^;e ~ they saw their country -.land,

Far atoii^ hill and dale and soumhn^ ^hore.

Nor want, nor climate cold

Chilletl the breasts strttuK and bold,

Loyal aiiil true.

Which pain and weariness,

—

All forms (tf dire distress, —
Failed to subline.

Where once unbroken, pathless forests stood,

Where savage men and be.isi* alone he'd sway.

While shadowy streams flowed uii their silent way,

Now Commerce spreads lier fertiliiini; l!ood,

And crowds with busy life each river, port and hay.

Cities and towns and temples I'air,

Thousands of happy homes siand where,

Diivcn by the stern decree of Fate,

.And by the burnii i; hate

Of broibers armed in an Uitiatiiral war,

Our Loyalists, an humhi'd yeaisa^o,

Led by tlie pale North Star,

Founded tile free >nun>; State,

We as fuir own New Uriinswitk know.

And now, foijiettinf; .ill the fratricidal strife,

Forj-iviny all the wroiiiis tlieir sires endured,

The .Sons (if Loyalists, enjoyinK the larj;e life

I!y Tiiil and Hope and Faith and Love secured,

Weicorne wi '.i open hand and heart,

Welcome with Friend-hiii leal and true,

Facli man who bears his linne>t pait,

And does what I)ut> bids him do,

No matter what his nati"'i's name,

No matter whence or wlien he came

Welc<)me ^ive all, for tlulr dear sake

Who fortunes, hopes, lives put at stake.

That ail mankiiul mijiht know
From what a mighty race thev sprun;;.

Our sires, who here to Duty cIuhk

An hundred years apo.

Wfde over hill and plain

Sound the Iriuniphant strain

That hymns their praise:

ilii4li in tlie free, ^lad air

The j;raiul old banner bear,

They loved to raise.

Still as its ample folds,

When'er unfurled.

Float in the sky.

There sacred Freedom holds,

In front of all the world.

Her standard lii.cb '.

A WISH.
God bless vou, fair .St. J'dml and may you see

The glorious close of tnaiiy a century I

^Lay God so [uosper yiui, with years of Peace,

That strife shall he iinkiu>wn, and ** wars shall cease,'

And all your Fields and Flocks shall yield increase

As lon>; as Time shall last, or seas shall roar

In restlesss roll along thy Rock-bound shure!

J. K. V. N.

Loiii; ere the dawn can claim the sky,

Tiie tempest roils subservient by;

While liells on all sides ring and say

How Christ the Child wa> born lo-day.

Some butterflies nf snow may llnat

Down slowlv, glistenin;; in ihe moat,

Hut crystal-leaved and fruited trees

Scarce lose a jewel in the bree/e.

Frost diamonds twinkle on the grass,

Tiaiisf'iimed from ptarly dew,

And silver dowers eiiciiist ibe glass

W'liith gardens never knew.

I

Oh, ,uch a wee white stocking

As Clare liy the the^i.ie Iiui,g,

When the Christmas Fve tiie was waning,

Aiul the Christmas Fve li\niii was sung.

Oh, such a wee, wee slocking.

So dainty, so siniwiK white.

That she hung on a branch of green holly,

Fre bidding us all gnod-nighl

!


